<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request ID</th>
<th>Request Description</th>
<th>Requester Name</th>
<th>Received Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00105-F</td>
<td>A copy of complaints and/or investigations regarding Charleston Crab House, Charleston, South Carolina, from January 1, 2010 to November 11, 2014.</td>
<td>May, Berton</td>
<td>02/02/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00106-F</td>
<td>A copy of meat and poultry product recalls, from January 1, 2005 to December 31, 2014.</td>
<td>Nowlin, Michelle</td>
<td>02/02/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00107-F</td>
<td>A copy of hotline complaint number PS-2499-1201.</td>
<td></td>
<td>02/03/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00108-F</td>
<td>A copy of records regarding Patakaia Meats, Patakaia, Ohio, and/or Kirk Hall, from January 1, 2014 to February 3, 2015.</td>
<td>Diederich, Adam</td>
<td>02/03/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00109-F</td>
<td>A copy of applications for horse slaughter inspection, from November 7, 2014 to February 3, 2015.</td>
<td>Diederich, Adam</td>
<td>02/03/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00111-F</td>
<td>A copy of records regarding Chinese export certificates, from January 5, 2015 to February 5, 2015.</td>
<td>Corbo, Tony</td>
<td>02/05/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00112-F</td>
<td>A copy of suspension letter, dated January 30, 2015, regarding Redinski Meats Warehouse, Buffalo, New York, (Est. #18870).</td>
<td>Buehler, Hannah</td>
<td>02/05/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00113-F</td>
<td>A copy of records regarding Job Announcement Number FSIS-2015-MMP-0269.</td>
<td>Mehari, Yonas</td>
<td>02/05/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00114-F</td>
<td>A copy of records that discuss any changes USDA/FSIS made when it comes to employee discipline that took place after and because of the Rancho Feeding recall on February 8, 2014.</td>
<td>Goldberg, Ted</td>
<td>02/09/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00115-F</td>
<td>A copy of non-compliance records regarding Bartels Packing Company, Eugene, Oregon, from October 2000 to the most recent inspection in 2015.</td>
<td>Huntington, Diana</td>
<td>02/09/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00116-F</td>
<td>A copy of records regarding Bartel's Packing, Eugene, Oregon, from January 1, 2013 to December 24, 2014.</td>
<td>Huffstutter, PJ</td>
<td>02/12/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00118-F</td>
<td>A copy of the salmonella set results for individual establishments for each of the prior months, from December 2013 to January 2015.</td>
<td>Mieszkowski, Katharine</td>
<td>02/12/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00120-F</td>
<td>A copy of records regarding hot dog safety, from January 2012 to December 2014.</td>
<td>Dickey, Jack</td>
<td>02/12/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00121-F</td>
<td>A copy of memorandums of interview regarding humane slaughter, from October 2014 to January 2015.</td>
<td>Rosengard, David</td>
<td>02/12/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00122-F</td>
<td>A copy of non-compliance records regarding humane slaughter, from October 2014 to January 2015.</td>
<td>Rosengard, David</td>
<td>02/12/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00124-F</td>
<td>A copy of non-compliance records regarding Redlinski Meats, Cheektowaga, New York, from 2014 to February 12, 2015.</td>
<td>Munro, Kaitlyn</td>
<td>02/12/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00125-F</td>
<td>A copy of inspection reports regarding Iowa Rabbit Company, from July 1, 2009 to February 12, 2015.</td>
<td>Meak, Liza</td>
<td>02/13/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00126-F</td>
<td>A copy of records for all facilities from the FSIS Datamart, from 1990 to 2014.</td>
<td>Beatty, Timothy</td>
<td>02/13/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00127-F</td>
<td>A copy of records regarding arsenical feed additives, from 2009 to April 19, 2013.</td>
<td>Tomaselli, Paige</td>
<td>02/23/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00128-F</td>
<td>A copy of records regarding the ammonia leak at FEI Company that occurred on October 18, 2013, in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.</td>
<td>Logue, Sheryl</td>
<td>02/23/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00129-F</td>
<td>A copy of case files for case 2015 number 12 in the CCMS of poultry chicken bone food complaint, from the Marie Calendar’s chicken processing in Kentucky.</td>
<td>Dawson, Rona</td>
<td>02/23/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00130-F</td>
<td>A copy of records of all pigs slaughtered at Ayrshire Farm, Upperville, Virginia and Gore Processing in Winchester and Edinburg, Virginia, from 2013 to February 20, 2015.</td>
<td>Amonson, Meredith</td>
<td>02/23/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00131-F</td>
<td>A copy of all letters of concern related to humane slaughter, from January 1, 2014 to December 31, 2014.</td>
<td>Friedrich, Bruce</td>
<td>02/23/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-FSIS-00133-F</td>
<td>A copy of all records relating to the decision by FSIS to allow Notices of Intended Enforcement (NOIEs) for humane slaughter violations.</td>
<td>Friedrich, Bruce</td>
<td>02/23/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total No of Requests: 30